Minor in Humanities

18 HOURS

Select one of the following:
- HUM 2113 General Humanities I or
- HIST 1113 Early Western Civilization

Select one of the following:
- HUM 2123 General Humanities II or
- HIST 1123 Modern Western Civilization

Select 9 Hours from the following:
Any General Education G.1 and/or G.2 area courses with ART, HIST, HUM, or MUS prefixes (a maximum of one course may count for both General Education & the Humanities Minor)

ART
- 2243 Art History Survey I
- 2253 Art History Survey II
- 4213 History of Art - Contemporary
- 4273 History of Art - Classical
- 4983 Seminar in Art

COMM
- 1733 Introduction To Mass Media
- 3403 Theater History Survey
- 4423 Inter-cultural Communication

ENG
- 2643 British Literature to 1800
- 2653 British Literature since 1800
- 2423 American Literature to Whitman
- 2433 American Literature since Whitman
- 3143 Introduction to Film
- 3323 Critical Approaches to Prose
- 3333 Critical Approaches to Poetry
- 4000-level Literature

HIST
- Any Except: HIST 3133, 3883, and 4543

MUS
- 3633 History of Music through Bach
- 3643 History of Music since Bach

Select one 4000-level approved humanities course (3 hours) from ART, COMM, HIST, HUM, or MUS.